Changes to CEHD IDC Monthly Updates

Beginning in November 2019, there are important changes to note for the CEHD Inclusion and Diversity Committee Monthly Updates:

Updates published four times per academic year:

- September/October
- November/December
- January/February
- March/April

Monthly updates published to our link, rather than sent via email. The link is:

https://wmich.edu/education/about/committees/diversitycommittee

Please submit events, updates, resources and more to your CEHD IDC representative for consideration. Submit one month in advance of desired publication date.

2019–2020 CEHD IDC Committee Members

- Bright Eqwim - Doctoral Level Student Representative
- Lori Farrer - TLES Representative
- Angel Gullon-Rivera - FCS Representative
- Geumchan Hwang - HPHE Representative
- Xin Li - CEHD IDC DA
- Nicole Lockwood-Womack - OTAC, Staff-Member-At-Large Representative
- Marcy L. Peake - CEHD IDC Chair
- LaSonja Roberts - ELRT Representative
- Tangela Roberts - CECP Representative
- Magda Tigchelaar - SPLS Representative
- Harmony Williams - TRIO FESP/Student Success Representative

*Currently seeking undergraduate (pending offer) and masters level representatives
CEHD IDC Equity Day Book Discussions

Please join us for our book discussions, to continue conversations from the CEHD 2019 Equity Day. A set of book titles are available in the Swain Education Library and extra copies of some titles are available in departments.

September Book Discussion
Book: small great things
Facilitator: Marcy L. Peake
Date: Friday, September 27
Time: 2:30 - 4 p.m.
Location: 3120 Sangren

October Book Discussion
Book: Every Student Has a Story
Facilitators: Harmony Williams and TRIO FESP Students
Date: Tuesday, October 22
Time: 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Location: 4452 Sangren

November Book Discussion
Book: Understanding Your International Students
Facilitators: Magda Tigchelaar and Virginia David
Date: Thursday, November 21
Time: 12-1 p.m.
Location: 4550 Sangren

Updates on CEHD IDC Action Items for 2019-2020

The CEHD IDC is committed to providing action items that align with the CEHD 2019-2020 Initiative: "Implement Initiatives to increase intercultural development and sensitivity of all faculty, staff, and students in CEHD" and WMU's DMAP: https://wmich.edu/diversity/planning.

Action Items for 2019-2020:
1. Four times per academic year CEHD IDC Updates, posting for all on CEHD IDC link
2. Host book discussions to continue Equity Day (throughout the academic year)
3. Co-host with WMU Libraries a 2020 Human Library (Spring 2020)
4. Finalize and upon consensus, release the CEHD "I Belong" song and video
5. Plan for Equity Day 2020 (Fall 2020)

*To get involved with any of the events, please contact your CEHD IDC Representative.